MONDAY, 15 November

1300 Administrative Matters

- Welcome, introductions and general announcements
- Agenda, review and revise as needed
- Documents (current documents for this meeting)
- Approval of Minutes: July 2004 Portland meeting
- Attendance procedures, address list/e-mail list maintenance
- Review of voting membership
- Announce WG activities since Portland meeting
- IEEE 802 Architecture
- Beta Test of myBallot
- Standards Board report, IEEE, Executive Committee reports
- Call for patents
- PARs under consideration this week (comments by noon Wednesday)

Liaison Reports

- Internal Liaison reports: 802.1, 802.21

Task Force and Study Group Reports

- State of the Standard and the Operating Rules of 802.3
- Interpretation requests
  - Update/status of interpretation process
  - Preview of new interpretation requests
- Maintenance
  - P802.3REVam
  - Update/status of maintenance process

1500-1520 BREAK

- P802.3an (10GBASE-T)
- P802.3ap Task Force (Backplane Ethernet)
- P802.3aq Task Force (10GBASE-LRM)
- Congestion Management Study Group
- Frame Expansion Study Group
- Residential Ethernet Study Group
- Call for Interest
- Room assignments and subgroup schedules